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Real Backarooa Careen on Wild
Horses) Plea Made to Preserve

Roundup for To any of
the Future.

"No more picturesque pageant la
staged la America than (hat real-lif- e

bit of the Will portrayed at Pendleton
la the annual Round-Upa.- " said Jullua
L, Meier on bla return from Pendleton.

1 would trarel hundreda of mllca to
ee the Kound-L'- p. There are tcna of

thouaanda of other people In Amerlaa
who would do the same. It baa a pow-
erful faaclnatlon for the feneration
that knowa the reality of the old West,
and yet haa not been given the privi-
lege of witnessing Ita pioneer, stage
of development, special train could
be run from the Eaatern atatea with
loada of people for that show. If the
country waa only fully advised of Ita
excellence and the wonderful reallam
observed In every detail. I fully be-
lieve that aOOO or more men and women
of Portland would make the Journey
annually, if they understood that Pen- -
dleton'a Round-- 1 p la put on by the
living workera of the western ranee.'

Mr. Meter aaw the finale In the
contests, rope work. Indian racee

and many other laauea framed to re-
veal the eklll and craft of the range.
He appeala for wider publicity of the
meet. Inatead of sending the notlcea
throurhout the Northwest, he would
advertiae all over the Nation. For four
to all monthe preceding the Round-U- p

date. Mr. Meier thlnka the railway lit-
erature of the country should be
marked, and plcturea placed la denee
traffic center of the Mlaataalppl Valley
and Far East.

Jt Make-B- e Urv There.
That ta not a mere ahow at Pendle

ton." he continued. "None of ua would
fo far to eee a V!ld West production
at the clrcua tenta. Fake outlaw
horaea. fake cowboy, unreal Indiana
and trained atock In general, with an
exeeaa of paint, fuaa and feathers make
the clrcua production Bat and unlnter
eating.

"At Pendleton there la no stage, no
make-believ- e, no fiction. Bucarooa who
have apent their whole lives In the sad
die, bring the horaea of the range there.
What you aee la what the real men do.
In the Weatern atmosphere, and with
a truly Weetern aettlng. It waa for
me the most Impressive apectacle I
have ever looked upon, for I could not
fall to see In the work the llnee of
courage. adventure and hardihood
which have made thla West of ours.
I believe that no amount of htatorlcal
reading could convey the lesson of the
West so vividly aa the type of spectacle
which Pendleton Is fostering In splen-ll- d

manner. If thla work la peraevered
In for a few years, until the entire Na-
tion realise It merit and regularity,
ta aura aa mankind yet admlrea the
strength and aklll of the plainsmen
when battling fearful natural odds, the
ittendance upon thla Kound-L- p will
rrow each year amazingly.

"It la only a comparatively few year
efor the Round-U- p with real actors

will become Impossible. The old West
I passing. The swaggering cowboy
wtth their picturesque attire and trap-
pings, and their unerring rlata, will
disappear when the open range goea
fend the fenced domain cornea. The
lomlng generation will not be able to
see a real Weatern apectacle. Every
on of an Oregon pioneer naturally

thrills at the work hla father baa done,
tnd lament the passing of the age
when he cannot It exemplified In
material form.

"1 think that all of ua ahould Jotn to
preaerve and develop the Hound-U- p.

It will be on of the most eloquent
tribute to our appreciation of what
pioneer father have done la the West,
because it depict (he open rang and
hardy life.

"If you want a real thrill, go out
there next year and aee one of those
Eaatern Oregon broncho bolt acroe
the arena, giving bla back a catapult
motion, which tazea the supreme en-
ergy and aklll of a daring bucaroo.
Then watch the boys tackle a steer,
single-hande- d. Study the aklll displayed
In putting a rlata onto a wild beast,
bring htm to the ground and tie him
aecurely within a few momenta. Buf-
falo Vernon did It In 45 seconds, estab-
lishing the world'a record. And then
see the Indians from the reservation
In their weird stunts. If you do not
get the Western fever In your system,
rou are Immune from everything of an
netting nature.

"I hope Portland will with
the people of Pendleton la making thla
Round-U- p a great annual event, aa per-
manent aa the vanishing Weet of olden
time can be."

RAILWAY VETERAN IS DEAD

J. T. Walch, SoperlntetMlent of Cor-val-lls

Jt Eastern, Stricken.

ALRAXT. Or, Sept. 1. (SpeclaL)
J. T. Walch. superintendent of the Cor-vall- la

Eaatera Railroad, died today
at hi home In thla city after a brief
Illness. He caught a aever cold about
a week ago. but wa not seriously 111

until pneumonia developed yesterday.
He waa born In New Orleans years

ago and had been a railroad man all
hla life. He worked In various eta tea
of the Union, both aa an engineer and
la construction work and came to Ore-
gon In lift as master mechanic of the
Corvallla Eastern line. He then
lived at Y equina, moving to Albany
about eight years ago, wnen the Cor-vmll- la

at Eaatera ahopa were trana-- f
erred here. He was promoted to the

supertntendency of the line about five
years ago.

Mr. Walch 1 survived by a widow
and young son. Jack Walch. of Al-
bany, and three children by a former
wife. Fred Walch. of Portland, aa

on the Astoria Columbia
River Railroad: Mlaa Mollle Walch. of
Portland, and Mrs. Chaoncey Trarp. of
Albany. He was a member ef Albany
Lodge of Elks.

Penitentiary Awaits Four.
PENDLETON. Or, Sept. 1. 8pe-el- el

Circuit Judge Phelps today sen-fenc- ed

four men to serve Indeterminate
terms In the Penitentiary. They are:
rr. W. 8. Patton. of Portland, for for-ger- y:

Jamea Rel'.ly and Jamea Sulli-
van, for larceny from bulldlnaa, anitsJ-O- .

Wyatt, for larceny from the person.

Xearty 11.000 Ind'ans were located en
rwiitSH as the cl.aa soveram.at last
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I jT J. L. Bewmaa, Ceaeral Maaager. who thoroughly aaderstaads
Ik. '4 tke ssaaatactwrla; ef O regoa weet freaa the tlsae It's eat frontrVa the sheep's beck aatll It reaches the saaa who wears ta fla--
rwjTe Uhed salt.
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THIRD AND

GUN COMPELS RIDE

Rancher Conveys Men to
Woodburn and Tells Sheriff.

STOLEN GOODS ARE FOUND

Robbery of Ilorne la Vicinity of

Salem Traced to
Carry Missing Articles Re-

volver la Identified.

il.lPt rr Kent. Is. SreclaL
Too much laughing water, the holding
up of a rancher for a tide and om
Indian arrowheada brought about the
apprehension of William Woods and
tiA.n. rtmAmn here todav and In their
arrest Sheriff Mlnto believes that h
v. . . nt th. cleverest buralara In
the Weet. Th Sheriff and hla deputies
bav conneciea loara who unt --

glarles In this county, and they are
convinced that the two are wanted for
Job In other cities.

The two were on tneir way rrom uor-va- ls

to Woodburn. and were under the
lnduence of liquor. As J. Lelth started
to paas them with his wagon one of
them leveled a revolver at him and
compelled him to halt and drive them
to Woodburn.

Upon reaching woooDurn mey ed

and Letth went In search of
an officer. Sheriff Mlnto wa commu-
nicated with and Deputy Sheriff Each.
as dlspatcnea 10 xne scene taa w.

them Into custody. I pon sesrenmg
their persona be found aoma arrow
heads. Remembering that when the
home of F. V. Ilomalne, near me cny.
waa burglarised recently some ar--

w heads were taken, he Immediately
auapected the pair or commuting ine
burglsry. An Investigation not only

. V. -- . hi. rnianlrlnn. ST.rS Well
grounded In that case, but also con-
nected them wlih burglary of the bomea
of A-- C Simmons, at oervsjs.
Rhedrek. of this city, and J. W. Tales.
near this city. Articles taken from
each of the placea were rouna in mi
possession of ths men. From the 6hed-- w

- . Mnt.r vu taken, and
Shedrek Identified the weapon found on

of the men as nia. mis Tmus- -

v
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Opening Day Peea Indication, of Big

Increase) la Attendance.

t"NIVERSITT OF OREOOJf. Eugeoe.
Or, Sept. 11. Special.) Keajisirar
Tiffany's book at in cioso 01 inea, r.,i.iniIon day at th University
of Oregon today recorded an entry of
lit students. Although this Is no
marked Increase over the opening days
listing laat year, the general Indica-

tion are that the ultlmat registry
win aggregate considerable more than
ths attendance of laat year. Predic-
tion Is made that about 0 student
will file their entrance eertlflcatee
before the year la out.

Practically all of thoe who signed
today were newcoming freshmen and
aome of theae were detained tempor-arl- lr

because of Indefinite preparatory
credentials. Entrants from the uppeaJ
classes will be received throughout ins
week and some of the old students will
not return for another fortnight.

The offlce reports show that pre- -

T1TE UORXIXG OREGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1911.

Advertising
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MAKE-BELIEV- E

MORRISON STREETS

Celebranta'Wbo

registration applicants nearly doublo
In number the total on the Inquisitive
list of last year and that the future
freshman claaa Is to be about equally
divided between men and women.

STRAHORNS ARE HONORED

Thirty-fourt-h Wedding Anniversary

Occasion for Banquet.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept. 19. (Spe
cial.) Every touch of 1877 in the wild
west and every suggestion of "Fifteen
thousand miles by stage" was In the
atmosphere and decorstlons at the
elaborate dinner and reception tendered
Mrs. Robert E. Strahorn tonight at
the Hall of the Doges, at Davenport'
restaurant. The event waa one of the
largest and most unique social affair
ever arranged In the city and was
given aa a surprise to her Pard' (Mr.
Strahorn), the occasion of their thirty-four- th

wedding anniversary and th
appearance of her book. "Fifteen
Thousand Miles by Stage."
' Probably the most unique feature of
the Western effects was the old stage
coach, almost life slse, which rolled
down a hill of natural stones and moss.
with a large oil painting scene of
mountains and herds as a back-groun- d.

Everywhere throughout the hall there
were Indian tepees and camp nres
burning red. In the Gothic room.
where the reception took place, there
was a real Indian "Council brand,
and tom-tom- s.

Autumn foliage waa arranged In
clusters about all the pillars and cor
nera of the room and the background
of the toastmaster's table waa a
nrettv blend of colore In Autumn flow
era. The letters. 1877-ltl- l. the date of
the wedding of the Ftrahoms and the
beginning of their w estern Journeys,
to the preeent dsy, were done In pink
asters and suspended above the table.
Two large vaaea of yellow chrysanthe-
mum completed the background.

PRISONER ADMITS THEFT

Victim, on Visit to Vancouver, Meets
Man Who Robbed II Ira In Seattle.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept-- 1. (Spe-
cial.) Fred Aldrlch, of Seattle, was ar-
rested here and today waa taken back
to Seattle, where he 1 wanted for rob-
bing M. K. Worrell, a foreman of a
contracting firm.

More than a year ago Worrell waa In
a club and was drinking and playing
poker. Aldrlch says, and ths latter not-
ing that Worrell had considerable
money, became hla friend and took his
pocketbook containing 150 In cash and
a check, which was destroyed.

Aldrlch alleges he did not Intend
to keep the money, but he got In a
tight place financially, so spent a few
dollars and later went to Oregon. Com-
ing to Vancouver laat week, he waa
aeen on the street here by Worrell, who
happened to be here on business.

The Sheriff was notified and George
Thompson, constable, made the arrest.
Aidrlch says he wlU plead guilty.

Eloping Pair Apprehended.
ROSEBURO, Or, Sept. 1. (Special.)
Sheriff Qulne left here today for San

Francisco to bring back Willis Simpson
and Mrs. Frank Cheesbro. who eloped
from Roseburg about four weeks ago.
Simpson was a clerk In a store at
Myrtle Creek, and while working In
such capacity became acquainted with
XI a Cheesbro. wife of a Southern Pa-
cific section foreman at Comstock.
Cheesbro caused a warrant to be Is-

sued for the couple, and they were
taken In custody by the California
police on Sunday.

Germany Imports Immense quantities ef
erusned oy.tr shells from England every
jeer for poultry feed.

Edlefsen delivers fusl Ue C xtos. 1

Until October 1st we give
the free pick and choice
of any suit in either of our
two big stores for only
Fifteen Dollars, and there's
plenty to choose from that
are worth from $25 to $30
In no previous sale in the entire history of these "Woolen
Mill Stores has there ever been such a tremendous and
enthusiastic response. People simply didn't come by the
dozens they came by the hundreds and on account of
their being so many more high-price- d suits in the stock
than in former sales, they bought freely and were made
happy by the enormous bargains. 9

Reader, please consider carefully what this sale means
that for the sake of gaining new customers and friends
that for fifteen of the best selling days of the entire year,
we are willing to not only sacrifice all our profits, but
donate several thousand dollars to what we call good

LIS W00LM
MILL-TO-MA- N CLOTHIERS

CLUTCH SAVES GIRL

Incorrigible Maiden Is Kept

From Leap to Death.

ANKLE SEIZED BY OFFICER

Clara Milan Tries to Jump Oat of

Window When Arrested, but la
Held by Woman Probation

Officer la Seattle.

SEATTLE. Wash Sept. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Desperate at the Idea of arrest
and a ride to police headquarters In
a patrol wagon. Clara Milan, a

girl, when taken into custody on
a charge of Incorrigibility at noon to-

day, tried to kill herself by leaping
from th third-stor- y window of the
Aram Apartments, on Western avenue
and Virginia street. She was prevent-
ed from making the ot leap by
Mrs. Ella Jordan. County Probation
Officer.

The girl had dived headforemost
through the open window and Mrs.
Jordan, who weighs only 100 pounds,
wss holding her suspended by one
snkle. clinging desperately to the wln- -

Hair Health
If You Have Scalp or Hair

Trouble, Take Advant-
age of This Offer

We could not sfford to so strongly
Indorse Rexall "S" Hair Tonlo and
continue to sell It as we do. If we were
not certain that It would do all we
claim It will. Should our enthusiasm... . TJ.T.ll "9 3" Hair
Tonlo not glv entire satisfaction to th
users, they would los faith In u and
our statements, and la consequence ur
business prestlgs would suffer.

Therefor, when we assure you that
w.i. k..i..ln. tA unnatural- -

it ywur . " ........
ly fall out or If you have any scalp
trouble. Rexall "if Hair Tonlo will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth anl prevent premature
baldness, you may rest aesured that we
know what w are talking about.

Out of 100 test cases Rexall
yt i ftv.i. .nHra satisfaction In
tl cases. It ha been proved that It
will grow nair, even on "" no.-- .

i fti. hairiness had notWUVOt v. vww., ..
existed for so long a time that the fol
licles, wnicn are ine rooia wi m u ,

had not beoome absolutely lifeless.
Rexall Hair Tonic le vastly dif

ferent from other similar preparations.
ir. i 1 .. .k- - I, will A r more than
any othsr human agency toward restor
ing hair growtn ana nsjr nc.ii.u. n --

not gTeasy and will not gum the calp
k.i . mminrnt stain. It 1

a pleasant to use as pure cold water.
. ... . . . ., . . T T I . q.n.l.Uur raiin in xien . a i ... . avu.w. . ..W .fit! a tr

It on our positlv guarantee that your
money win m nco. k .u . c.

.iiMMnn fir flulhble If it dOSB

not do as we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument, it com
In two sixes, prices sv cents axiu ei.vv.
JWIUEUlun J " ,. .
The Owl Drag Co Ina. Cor. 7th and
Washington St

dow frame with her other hand, when
Officer Boggess reached the scene.

The" girl weighs 15 pounds more than
her rescuer, who was nearly exhausted
when Boggess relieved her of her bur-
den.

The girl fought, bit and scratched,
and Boggess had his hands full.

The girl's arrest Is the culmination
of a serfes of misdemeanors reported

"MIL

Omaha.
From

Buffalo.
York...
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Trail."
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Walter Holt, assistant manager, also the glad-han- d man, who I
meets yon at the door in the Third and Morxiaon store with PVlij
a genuine Browaavtlle all-wo- ol smile. y rrnJ

by her mother, Milan, whose
husband Is on a Montana ranch.

Raft Piling la Rescued.
ASTORIA. Or, 19. (Special.)

Manager Ayers, of the Hammond
Company, returned last night

where he succeeded In rescuing
100.000 feet or ine piling

in
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THIRD AND STARK STREETS

Have Your Friends Come West
SAFETY AND COMFORT

KEE
THE ONLY ROAD OPERATING

ALL STEEL TRAINS
BETWEEN CHICAGO THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

LOW COLONIST FARES
ON SALE DAILY, SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15.

From a few of the more Important Eastern points the following fares.
apply:

From 5t. Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux Cnty..
Chicago

From Cleveland....
From
From New

...S33.00

...839.75

...S42.50

...SSO.OO

Xj&p,

Sept.

about

From St. Louis
From Pittsburg
From Philadelphia..
From Boston

..$25.00

. .832.00

..$42.00

..849.75

. .850.15

Two Solid Through Trains Daily
Completely electric lighted, with New, Comfortable, Tourist Cars In

which the berths are longer, higher and wider than in similar cars on
other roads. Excellent Dlning-Car- s.

Meals are served on the popular
plan.

Till

n1

"The New Steel

Mrs. John

Lost

Raft
from

AND

For further Information about the
low fares from the East, our SAFE
trains and service, call on or address

W. P. WARNER,
District Freight and Passenger Agent.

J. O. THOMAS,
Ticket Agent,

Railway Exchange, Third and Stark
Streets, Portland, Or.

GEO. W. HIBBARD,
General Passenger Agent,

Seattle, Washington.

generations as tn . ff&m&e trade. . and Bottled m frl
under tSS

Rothchild Broa, Distributors

fetf

was lost when the raft went to pieces
on Peacock spit a few days ago. He
says his company will not ship another
raft to San Francisco this year.

Kidney Trouoie uvercome

by the Great Treatment

I have been a sufferer for years with
kidney and bladder trouble and took al-
most everything a drug store con
tained, without obtaining any benefit.

1 suffered so that I became utterly,
discouraged, as I could not sleep, was
always dizzy and had a headache all
the time. I saw one of your advertise-
ments and as a last resort, decided to
try your Swamp-Roo- t. I am now tak-
ing the third bottle and feel like a new
woman, sleep well and have no pains
whatever.

I strongly advise all sufferers to take
the only real cure for kidney and blad-
der trouble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

was a God-sen- d to me.
Tou may publish this letter if you

wish so that It may be the means of
bringing some poor sufferers back to
health. MRS. MARY O'DONNELL,

Lander, Wyo.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this July 14th, 1909.
CHARLEY ALLEN, Notary Juhllc,

In and for Fremont Co.. Wyo.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

ntnghamton, N. Y.

Prove Whit Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-to- n,

N. Y for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention Ths
Portland Daily Oregonlan. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles
for eale at all drug stores.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired Out of
Sorts Hava No Appetlts.

CARTER'
LIVER PILLS
wul pat you ri
in raw day.

They do
their duty.

Cam

BiU

s ...I .

., 'll-riKll-

L. II

iaeasei, bdtgeifioa, sad Sick Heaaacse.

SMALL PIU. SXALL DOSE, SHALL PSICt

Genuine man ben Signature

CLEANS
SCOURS

POLISHES

Solid Cake
WORKS WITHOUT WASTE


